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SKETCHED abote is a picture of Miller & Rhoads' new
the Store, now fast nearing completion in

Richmond, jVVorkmen are rapidly putting on the finishing
pouches, and when it is complete the South'? greatest .shop-- .:

ping place will be greater and more splendid than ever,
,

As this fine big building nears completion, it seems like ,

the realization of a dredm ' A' few months ago it was nothing
but a great hole in the ground with piles of building fuiiterial
about. To-da- y, it stands, one of the handsomest business
buildings in Richmond, five stories high, and basement, and

The building is surpassing even our own expectations. As
a place to shop in comfort, it promises you a' genuine1 tin ill
of pleasure.'.

Every department in the stpre will have more room ond
bigger stocks. There will be new departments, and among
them will be one of especial interest to men a department
of Men's Clothing.

There will be everything for your convenience and com-

fort rest rooms, where, you can stop a moment to refresh
yenrself ; a tea. room for deliqious food, cafe and lounge; a
place to checjc parcels, and a place to write letters; a central ,

information bureau where you can buy postage stamps, send
telegrams, a,sk abbut trains, and interesting places in Rich-
mond to Visit, and other information you
may want. '''It will be it phv: for you to stop when you are in Richmond ;

a place to mp 7 bqjiartef rest and reffeshtyourBelf . .

and meet your friends, and a place to stop for tRe befct! values
in nearly eterytnfag you iieeC ?
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